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Kitty Hawk Baptist Church
Mission Statement

“For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in
Him should not perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send His Son into the
world to condemn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” –
John 3:16-17 (NKJV)
“God is faithful, who has called you into fellowship with His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.”
-- 1 Corinthians 1:9 (NIV)
“Imitate God, therefore, in everything you do, because you are His dear children. Live a
life filled with love, following the example of Christ. He loved us and offered Himself as a
sacrifice for us, a pleasing aroma to God.” -- Ephesians 5:1-2 (NLT)
“All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness.” -- 2 Timothy 3:16 (NKJV)
“But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be
witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” -Acts 1:8 (NKJV)
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“This is My commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.” –
John 15:12 (ESV)
“Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” -Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV)
“Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.” -Hebrews 11:1 (NKJV)
“Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.” -James 1:22 (NIV)
“Let us hold tightly without wavering to the hope we affirm, for God can be trusted to
keep His promise. Let us think of ways to motivate one another to acts of love and good
works. And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people do, but encourage one
another, especially now that the day of His return is drawing near.” -- Hebrews 10:23-25
(NLT)
“Only fear the LORD and serve Him faithfully with all your heart. For consider what great
things He has done for you.” -- 1 Samuel 12:24 (ESV)
“He has shown you, O man, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but to
do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God?” -- Micah 6:8 (NKJV)
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all
your strength. And these words which I command you today shall be in your heart. You
shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your
house, when you walk by the way, when you lie down, and when you rise up.” -Deuteronomy 6:5-7 (NKJV)

Note: KHBC uses multiple Bible translations.
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Beach Food Pantry
KHBC recognizes that families here on the OBX
are struggling financially and are in need of
food. In support of this need, we are a
participant church of the BFP volunteering in
food distribution, food and monetary donations,
and technical support for providing requisite
monthly reports to the NC State Food Bank.

Lifeguard Lunches
During the summer season, KHBC prepares
and delivers lunches to the Towns lifeguards

Patriots Day Appreciation Luncheon
Each year on September 11, KHBC hosts a
luncheon to honor and thank our local First
Responders. This event is made possible
through the generous contributions of our area
restaurants.

Back to School Outreach
In support of local families with school age
children as they prepare for the school year,
KHBC provides a day for free haircuts, school
supplies, and clothing.
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North Carolina Baptist Disaster Response and
Rebuild North Carolina
Trained team at-the-ready for deployment.
After hurricane Dorian, KHBC sent two trained
Disaster Relief Volunteers to New Bern NC for 3
weeks. The following spring, a team of 6 people
were sent to New Bern for a week to help in the
rebuild work.
Volunteers use their time and talents to bring
spiritual and physical relief to those impacted by
natural disasters.

Beach Hot Dog Ministry
Taking the message of Jesus to the beach. On
select Saturdays during the summer season,
KHBC has a free cookout on the beach in Kitty
Hawk serving hot dogs, beverages, snacks, and
most especially God's Word.

Manna Ministry
Each week KHBC in conjunction with a local
bakery opens Fellowship Hall to offer free
bread, rolls, and baked goods providing
sustenance to those in need in our community.

Undercover &
A Change for the Better

Undercover & A Change for the Better
Throughout the year, KHBC collects monetary
contributions, packaged diapers, and children’s
underwear to provide to Dare County families in
need. In 2020, monetary contributions helped
provide the start-up funding for the “A Change
for the Better” project sponsored by Children’s
and Youth Partnership (CYP)
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Volunteer Chaplains Programs
Our former pastor and Chaplain, Colonel Cherri
Wheeler, USAF (ret) have volunteered as chaplains
to our local fire, police, EMS and community
hospital. Whether responding to an emergency on
the beach or a local resident’s death at home or
visiting the sick at the hospital, our church supports
bringing the visible reminder of the holy to both
residents and visitors to the OBX
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Southern Baptist Convention

Cooperative Program
The Cooperative Program is Southern Baptists’
unified plan of giving. KHBC is a “cooperating”
church which gives an annual undesignated
(budgeted) amount in support of their
respective state convention and the Southern
Baptist Convention missions and ministries.

Chowan Baptist Association

Chowan Baptist Association
KHBC is one of 68 Southern Baptist churches
in North-Eastern North Carolina which together
form the Chowan Baptist Association. As a
member church of this association, annual
undesignated (budgeted) funds are allocated to
its support.

The Gideons International
The Gideons International is an association that
exists as an advocate for the lost, to bring them
the saving knowledge of the Word through not
only placing and distributing Scriptures, but also
through personal witnessing and by associating
together for service. An annual amount is
budgeted for this mission.
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Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
International Mission Board (IMB)
Supporting missionaries among the unreached.
The IMB partners with Southern Baptist
churches to send missionaries to live and work
among those around the world with little to no
access to the gospel. KHBC is a sustained
supporter/contributor of this mission.

Annie Armstrong
North American Mission Board
The Annie Armstrong Easter Offering provides
for Southern Baptist missionaries serving
across the United States and Canada. KHBC is
a sustained supporter/contributor to AAEO.

Samaritan’s Purse -Operation Christmas Child
Providing children in need around the world giftpacked shoeboxes while spreading the Good
News of Jesus Christ. This is a significant project
at KHBC for which we have received recognition
for the volume of boxes contributed each year.

Outer Banks Dare Challenge
The Dare Challenge mission is to help men who
have life-controlling problems and to initiate the
discipleship process applying spiritually
motivated Biblical principles.
KHBC sustains a close relationship with DC
while providing various mediums of support. DC
has also assisted and participated in several
church events.
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Camp Cale
Christian camp, Baptist affiliated, for children
and youth. KHBC supports the camp in
contributions and in sponsoring children to
attend the camp.

Mission Encounters International
Mission Encounters International (MEI) is a
gospel-driven, charitable organization with a heart
devoted to missions. The primary serving mission
is located on the island of Helene, Honduras.
KHBC has supported this mission through gift
offerings, designated mission fund-raiser of VBS,
mission trips to Helene providing volunteered
support on construction, teaching, and ministry
outreach to the local population.

Women on Mission (WMU)
Despite many SBC churches dropping WMU,
KHBC WMU has continued to meet and support
local and international missions.
The WMU meets monthly, except during summer
months, sharing missionary updates and discussing
future mission projects. Given their availability,
missionaries also speak to the group to share their
experiences. The KHBC WMU sponsors Operation
Shoe Box, paying for the supplies, and further
contributes money and time to VBS. Additional
projects have been Back to School backpacks for
Hatteras schools, Christmas gifts for indigenous
Alaskan children, money for church members going
on short term mission trips, and special love
offerings to international missionaries from this
community. The focus is always on sharing
whatever we have with our neighbors and the world.
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Interfaith Community Outreach
Interfaith Community Outreach provides
assistance to individuals in Dare County facing
a temporary emergency crisis. KHBC has
partnered with ICO in providing benevolence
and gift offerings as well as VBS fund-raising
monies to ICO-vetted recipients in need. In
2020, monies collected through the Adopt-aFamily project were given to ICO.

Christ in Action (CIA)
Using trained volunteers, Christ In Action
serves those who cannot help themselves in
disaster situations. CIA developed the Faith
Based First Responders (FBFR) Coalition to
streamline a nationwide rapid response network
in the event of future disasters. Members of
KHBC have been trained in the CIA program. In
2011, the church served as a staging area in
the aftermath of Hurricane Irene.
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Vacation Bible School (VBS)
VBS is the most encompassing, church-involved
and supported ministry at KHBC. It takes place the
last week of July and is an amalgamation of
creative Bible teaching, elaborate themed
decorations, theatrical and musical entertainment,
recreational activities including water slides, craft
activities, and prepared themed-inspired food. In
the past KHBC has had up to 120 pre-k through 6th
grade children attend. This ever-striving mission is
to give voice to God’s Word through a fun-filled
experience for children, awakening them to God
and church.
It is funded through both budgeted funds, and
designated contributions.

Fall Festival
In seeking a safe, fun-filled alternative on
Halloween, the Fall Festival was inspired and
produced. It is an expansive production
incorporating a chosen Bible story in a theatrical
setting, arcade games, carnival-type games, an
intricate maze, hayrides, food tent, photo booth,
candy, and prizes. This event has proven to be a
significant and praised community outreach project.
In 2019, 175 adults and children attended the
event.

Bike Week
Bike Week is an inspired ministry outreach project
of Pastor Don Teears who sought to disciple bikers
coming to the Outer Banks for the annual Harley
Davidson Bike Week. The dynamics of the outreach
has transformed over the years from an expansive
on-site event complete with vendors, food service,
and ministry tent to an off-site scaled down event.
In 2020, plans are to have both off-site and on-site
activities. This ministry is funded through
designated offerings and supplemented by monies
received from The Chowan Baptist Assoc.
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